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iPttrantilf. ■iRrrtiufls.

<.undr> and Langley.
* BCUrreiTS AjmciVH, KXOINKERS, DulMIng 8w- 
A in'I Valuator*. Olflci- iMro.r of King end J on Lin- T»jon
gtiort». Toronto

THOMAS tiUNI>mr.

THE (iliAND THINK.

(Protrrtfinip at thf An aunt .Wri-tiny t'onliniuA.)
IIKXHT LAXOLrv.

J It It'in.lrnl.
PROVISION aid Ci>nniii*»ioii Mrn-lmnt. 
a hd I *ol«l on Coiuiniviion. 82 Fnmt St.

Jehu Ce> <i A €>.

II >|»e Utuglit
, Toronto.

an-1 Commission M r« liants.\VHol.KSALK Onx^rm 
** Front St.. Toronto.

Child* A. ■amiltaa.
^JA.NUI ACTIRERS iu.1 Wholesale IW.il.-r.

and Stiof.s, X 
Ontario

in B<H»ts
7 Welliugtoh Street East, Toronto,

$S
L < oilVe A ( a

i«l doniiiiimiion Mrrvh.ant*, N«>. 2 Manning** 
Knint St.. Toronto, Out. Advance* m.tdv on 

eoanignmrtit* of Pro»lure.

PRODUCE and
* Bio. k, Fnin'

pRODUCK
E*»l.

J. A A. < fork,
Contiuission Menant», Wrllingtoii Street ! 

Toronto, Out

< raw ford At t e ,
Vf ANUFACTUKER8 of Candie», etc . ami *1

in Pebxdvmn. Lnrd and Lubricating Oil», Pala
lealer*

Palace St ,
Toronto. < hit.

OO. K
n r

K on.
irvitiu. Out

John risk* A fa
and Commission Merchant*. Ÿongo St,

A tt. I.rimtli.
IMPORTERS of Teas, Wines, etc. Ontario Cham tiers, 
A ror. Ctiun li and Fmnt Sts , Toronto.

Thu* llmorlb Ac t o
IMPORTERS and «leaier* in lion, Cullen* an<l general 
A Rani ware. Ring St , Toronto, Out.

Ilnr«l, Leigh A fa.
/JILDERS and Knainellem of China and Earthen ware, 
v 72 Youge St , Toronto, Out. (See advt. ]

Lyman A *lr\al».
IIOL KS ALE Hardware Merc liants, Toronto, Ontario.

H KJ Mnllliev % A ( a-
pRoDUt R Commission Merchant», Old C->m Exchange, 

lti Front St Ea-d, Toronto Ont.

K.f Hamilton A
T )Roi>U< E C uumUsion Merc leant*,

St , Halifax, Nova S»-otia.

Pars o n Bros.,
j JKTicOLEU M Kotin erg, and Wholesale dealers in Lamps 

C limne.s, etc. U ai en»om.s vl Front St. Re linen* cur

In.
Ill# Liiwer

Ri\ er and p . *t<, Toruiit«i

f. r. Kdd a ft
IMPORTERS and Th alers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars md*■ I - if . . li* ... .. .. o., . ... . il^*af I'utev «.i, Wellington Street, Toro ni VS.

i
W. Kim land «X <"» .

E Rît >KTUS »irl .1 ':ii-r.il Communion Mrr- 
ii'iti A Ivn • - , mil- o:i Cou.i^-iiOfiit*. Corner 

* li ir i vi ! Kr •s.r .r . ,•
K.-foril A Dillon.

T M Pi iflTKns of lirix-i-ric... Wellington B.r. i t, Toronto 
Ontario.

**o,.Ion,, Turner A «'• .
ANL Kac TL'RKRs, Importer* and Whole ale Dealer* 

. ia Hoots and Bone., Leather 4'lieliiiys, et ü \V|i- 
I'l'dWn St W„t, Toro.to, Out

Tlie total average of the cost of wood to the 
G.T. was $2.57; to the Great Western, $2.54. 
But deducting the discount for greenliecka, 26 
cents, showed tliat tlie conijwrisun would he 19J 
cent*, in favour of the G. T. lie tliough jx-at, for 
many pnquwi-s a most admirable and useful fuel. 
Canada had Wjt throughout its length and breadth 
an ounce of coal, and Mr. H alges, the gentleman 
who built the Victoria bridge, aud who hail a laige 
bog in Canada, thought that he would be doing a 
great thing for Canada if he could convert it into 
coal. He hail patented machinery for that jwir- 
|*>se, by which lie was enabled to make a contract 
with the Grand Trunk Company to. supply 
them at Montreal at the rate of 20, or 
12s. M. jier ton. Mr. Kitter'a view was that 
that was an extravagant contract. He (the chair 
man I luoktsl tijum the supply of fuel in ( 'anada not 

' altogether as a iiumtion ol price, but as a question 
I of getting it.. They had required mme mean» of 

comjietitioij with the daily incn-a.se in price by 
the wood contractors, something to show that if 
they did not deal at their shop, tliere Wes another 
to w hich they could go. Having looked into the 
matter, he whs i-oirvinvcd Mr. Brydgcs" had trie»! 
his utmost, 4»d obtained the best terms lie jiossi- 

I bly could, therefore he was to lie praised rather 
than blamciL Whet was required was to encour
age the production of a fuel to compete with wood,

| which eoali) not l>e olitaincil by running down 
every man's price and refusing him a fair profit. 
It was not wise to deal in twojiences, hut it was 
wise to give a mail that had a peat l*.g a fair |niee, 
to enable hijn to $« t up machinery ami manufac
ture peat, in order to lower the price of fuel. Mr. 
Trevethick, who had been to 1 ...varia, the only 
place where( peat was Used for railway*, ha«l put 
tlie cost of it at from IDs. to 11s. per ton, whereas 
the Grand Trunk Cohipanv were paying 12s. 9d. 
But he had also said that the wages and Labour to 
produce it were only Is. 8d. per day in Bavaria, 
whereas tlie lalmur employed in Canada was a 
dollar a day, 1» sides WhiXh, the {.at in Canada 
was worth from 15 t<425 j*-r cent, more than the 
peat in liaVaria. Hi* exp-rimeats made by Mr. 
Trevethick showisl 'that a ton of j.-nt of 240 lbs. 
was equal Jo a void rif woo.1. With (.at a train 
would run 328 mi lea—with wood, it would only 
run 35. The contract which hail Iwn made with 
Mr. Hodges was on sufferance, and it rvst.-d with 
them to terminate it when they pleased, but lie 
thought it w ould be a great mistake if they did so. 
His ottivial i-oiineetion with the company would 

'soon cease, andth.it his only qbnnivtion ill future 
would bt- as a holder of pr-qa-rfy, but he would be 
ever ready to <)ve any gratuitous advice that the 
existing Isiard luay ask of him. A goo-1 deal had 
liven said of lijs receiving 4.2,0 In a year from the 
eompmy for his services as chairman. Though 
he r veiveil that sum, it did not come out of the 
profits of the company. By the < ’onsolidatiou Act 
of the company a certain sum was fixed for man
agement. When he joined the board in 1S62 be 
was risjueste.1 to take the chair, and he was asked 
what remuneration he thought hr should receive.

His reply was that whatever sum be rerdeed ha 
would not onnsi-hl that the shareholders would 
have to pay anything additional to the charges 
laid down by tlie Aft of Parliament on his account. 
He was at that time making £1,500 a year by hie 
own business, and taking that into runaMamttoa 
and the favpelao ilpt as chairman of the «ompany 
he should keel» a hdttse in Ixmdon, it wna decided 
that he should gift £2,000 a year for his time and 
aenieea. To makeup the sum without to
the charges laid d<*u by the Art of Parlneeet, 
Mr. Baring M. 1% and Mr. Olya, M. Pi, said 
that they would take no remuneration, and Mr., 
Potter, (amdfocr of the direetun) suggested, aadi t 
was agrved to, that three three gentlemen would 
only take tlietr iciqnm-ration nominally, and the 
whole of thy time amounts should gs towards 
ranking up tiir i.'2,f>00 which he had been in the 
habit of ni-airing aa chairman. The shareholders 
would, thenjfore, age that he was not the earner- 
ant that hr gas repijmetited to hare been.

Mr. K. Du Hodgson haring seconded the me 
tion for the adoption of the report—

Mr. Albrft Creak said they mast remember that 
the present Board Were res{*nieihle fetr the prisant 
condition of4 the vomusny. He looked npoW-Mr. 
Baring when he w as chairman as the author of all 
their difficultiee.

The f.hs|*n«n explained the mam nf Mr. Bar
ings a her nod.

Mr. < re*—Though Mr. B-.ring was net aheol- 
u tel y at thrlirad of the eoneern, yet they all look- 

as its head, and acconlingiy treated 
him as rcspdnsible t»r its safe conduct and ^rao-
perity.

Water

Auv statement brought forward ' 
name caniej enormous weight in the city of Lan- 
don. The line w as handed over to the directors' 
bv the contra -tots w lien it was in aa unfinished 
condition, and no* every half-yenr they had to 
pay for wlet to hare las-n done at first. Mr. 
ing may aey that he trusted to the _ 
ascertain that the line was in a satisfactory 
Hr hail nothing tddo with that He still looked 
to the board. He complained of the way in which 
it had In-on n-m-Wrd ; hut Sir Edward Watkin 
said that the Isiard had done they best that they 
could. They were told that rails did not last eq 
long in (Jhiimla as in other parte of the world. 
But some rails lmd lasteil in Canada for no leas 
than twenty year*, and still would last for Are 
years longtr. If bail rails had been laid down, 
who was to blame for it but the I ward i The 
directors told them*hat they were innocent, and 
that they bud dune the Is-et in their power far the 
.hxreholdsr*. and that they were the mast immac
ulate 1hki|U ever ftoateil. If they eould not tely 

„n tile estimates *nt out by the I ward, on what 
w hat were tlo-v tojrnt theii trust f! In 1863 the 
director* had told them tliat a turn of £70,000 a 
y.-ar for five years would lie required to pay far. 
thieir renewals. " X*w, what were the facta 1 In- 
steud of x'Ko,000 ' being sufficient, £572,000 had 
been cxpcjnlcvl. The sum which had during thin 
iwriod dwrii (aid for renewals was more than 40 
iwr cent iu exCCUs of tlie estimated amenai 
Tiny had spent thousands and yet had left the 
line uulwllasted. . They had the company without 
a single «hilling In iu locker, and where they 
wen- going to get a shilling at the preset moment 
lie did nut know. - They ah<mld hate mid to them, 
let the read be ptà. in order, and hare asked fir


